


It is truly an honor serving here at Hanging Rock. 
It is hard to believe I have finished my 12th year. 

When I first came to Hanging Rock I thought, I hope 
I can at least make it to 10 years. After spending 11 
years in preaching ministry and 5 years doing youth 
ministry, God has provided a minsirty that I’m able to 
use the gifts he has given me to Glorify God. I could 
not have made it 12 years without an incredible 
board, camp committee and staff. 

Well, 2020 was one of my hardest years in ministry in 
general. When we finished 2019 we had one of the 
biggest summers we have ever had with the largest 
attendance in camp histry. I thought for sure that 
2020 was going to be even bigger. Then Covid hit us, 
along with the rest of the country. I remember in 
May having a board meeting where we were going 
to create a plan on how to do camp, and the Indiana 
state health department calls me right before I go 
into that meeting to tell me that the Govenor has 
issued a ruling for no overnight camps in June. My 
stomach sunk deep with a feeling I have never felt 
before. It was decided that we would go ahead and 
hire our summer staff and do work projects in June 
to prepare for July and let churches use the camp to 
do their own camps. In July we had over 800 come 

to camp. Praise the Lord! I cannot describe to you 
the feeling of when we had our first campers in July. 
It was at that moment that I knew I was doing what 
God has asked of me. To provide a place for people 
to establish and strengthen their relationships with 
Christ.

Thank you to all of our Churches and individuals who 
carried the camp financially in 2020. We had a reduc-
tion in our income of over $280,000 because of no 
summer camp registrations. But, we were able to sur-
vive and have enough revenue to pay all of our bills 
and payroll and make plans for 2021. Thank you!!!

In this report you will see the Faithfullness of our 
God through our Churches and individuals. 2021 is 
our 75th anniversary of doing camp ministry. I’m not 
sure, yet, how we will celebrate this, if we can just 
have camp in June & July that might be enough of a 
celebration.

 
Serving through Christian Camping,
Gary Baker

Executive Director Report



2020 was a wild year! We still had plenty of work that got done and many volunteers who came out to serve at camp. 
Thank you for everyone who gave of your time and resources to serve at Hanging Rock! We hope your time here was a 
blessing to you as it was to us.

The year started out with a remodel of all four bathrooms in the House of Adam. These were completed in the Spring. 
Later in the Spring, we had volunteers come out and paint, clean, cut down trees, put up fencing, help with electrical 
work and build a new dock at the pond.

The Summer brought our college-age Summer Staff who completed many service projects including building a new fort 
at the paintball course and a remodel of an old fort. This Fall, Lincicum Heating and Cooling donated new heat exchang-
ers for the LDC and installed them as well! We also completed putting a metal roof on the Canteen with the help of some 
great volunteers! Our bus even got some new lettering thanks to a volunteer from the camp. Thanks again to everyone 
who blessed the camp this past year!

Projects Accomplished 2020 - Ben Hannum - Maintenance Dir.



2020 Ministry Report

Summer Camp Attendance 800 Baptisims - 17

We were not able to have camp until July and had a total of 8 churches use the camp for their own 
camps, plus Lafayette Urban Ministries and the South Vermillion High School Football Camp. Because of 
Covid-19 we chose not to take pictures of our summer camp programs.

Labor Day Family Camp - 250

With not being able to have camp in June we 
were able to host several families from our 
supporting churches for individual camping. 
This was a unique opportunity that was possible 
only because we weren’t having camp. We are 
grateful for those who took advantage of these 
opportunites.

Retreats Held in 2020

Jr. High Retreat

Winter Retreat for 3-6th grade

Ladies Overnight Retreat

College Retreat

From Todd Blair-Associate Director

What a crazy year this has been. Can I get an Amen? It 
was really weird not hosting any Wilderness Campers 
at the cabins, having Horse Campers romping around 
the tack barn, or Paintball Campers painting the trees, 
forts, and each other with paintball this past year. Even 
with a crazy summer, some good things came out of 
this year. Terry Evans and our Maintenance Director, 
Ben Hannum, started work on a trail around the pond. 
This will allow people to fish from any side of the 
pond. Work still needs to be done, to finish it, but they 
cleared out a lot of brush and dead trees around there. 
I was able to build a new fort, and rebuild another in 
paintball, with the help of our summer staff and my in-
tern, Andy Huss. The first part of the summer was very 
project oriented. Some of the items we were able to 
accomplish are painting the picnic tables at the cabins, 
clearing dead trees and brush on walking trails, with 
the help of Greg Hall and his family a new dock was 
put in at the pond, paintball forts were updated, and a 
long list of other projects accomplished.

Another positive that came with this year was a new 
role for me here at Hanging Rock. I was promoted 
to Associate Director in September of this year. This 
makes my fourth role at camp in the 4+ years of 
service, but it is one that I think will last for a while. 
As the Associate Director, my main focus will be our 
Food Service and Guest Service side of things. That 
means, I will be in charge of all things kitchen related 
from food ordering, scheduling cooks and dishwash-
ers, to cooking and serving meals. I have a passion for 
food, and love cooking, so I am excited to take on that 
new role. From the Guest Service side of things, I will 
be handling all of our retreat bookings and rental of 
our facilities. I will also help in the office and be avail-
able to travel and preach and share about camp with 
our supporting churches. I am sad to not have had 
one more summer serving as the Wilderness Liaison, 
but I am excited for this new adventure! Thank you so 
much for your support, not only this tiring year, but 
throughout the long history of the camp! It is much 
appreciated from our staff.



2021 Mission - North West Christian Haiti

RESCUE. RESTORE. REDEEM. RESONATE. - https://nwhcm.org
Our mission at Northwest Haiti Christian Mission is to passionately pursue Christ, as His followers, by aiding 
the people of Haiti in their passionate pursuit of Christ and facilitating others to engage with NWHCM in our 
efforts. We are dependent on people like you to help make it happen!

WHAT WE DO
Through the instrument of the church, we serve thousands of people across Northwest Haiti regardless of their 
age, gender, or religion. We do so through a unique and diverse collection of programs that include primary 
and secondary schools, nutrition programs, orphanages, medical clinics, and indigenous church empower-
ment. We are the largest employer in the northwest zone and one of the largest ministries in Haiti. Since the 
mid 1970s, Northwest Haiti Christian Mission has been built around partnerships with churches and individuals 
who are interested in ministry in Haiti. Consequently, every year hundreds of volunteers travel to northwest 
Haiti on short-term trips to participate with us in our ministry efforts.

Year Around Staff

Gary Baker - Executive Director
Todd Blair - Associate Director
Ben Hannum - Maintance/Wilderness Director
Jennifer Baker - Office Manager
Amber Reeves - Facilties Coordinator
Casey Isdell - Building/Grounds Manager

Camp Committee

Kevin Purdy - Rossville Church
Stacey Smith - Brady Lane Church
Robbie Ketcherside - Crossroads Danville
Jason Davis- Sterling Church
Jake Weece - Second Church
Bill Parr - Woodland Heights Church
Ian Costandi - Hickman Heights Church

Board of Directors

2021
John Peterson - Fowler Christian Church
David Adams- New Hope Crawfordsville
Forest Tague - Sterling Christian Church

2022
Owen Moudy - Covington 1st Church of Christ
Pat Conder - Second Church
Brad Hiller - Attica christian Church 
Jim Morgan - Williamsport Christian Church

2023
Neil Ellis - Rossvile Church of Christ
Chris Smith - Lebanon Christian Church
John Clausen - New brunswick Church of Christ



Financial Report 2020

Expenses  2020 

Employees  .......................................... $230,853.81

Food Service  ....................................... $ 33,960..52

Insurance  ............................................. $ 37,318.47

Utilities  ................................................ $ 69,208.77

Office  ................................................... $ 12,907.64

Maintenance  ....................................... $ 63,128.69

Program  ............................................... $ 38,270.46

Retreat  ................................................... $ 4,643.98 

Special Projects  .................................... $ 18,300.00

Total  .................................................$508,592.34

Budget 2021 

Employees .............................................$231,070.00

Food Service ...........................................$ 68,500.00

Insurance ................................................$ 58,975.00

Utilities ...................................................$ 84,200.00 

Office ......................................................$ 11,200.00

Maintenance ..........................................$ 72,000.00

Program ..................................................$ 40,500.00

Total ................................................... $566,445.00

Income 2019

Church .......................$208,354.34
Individual .....................$84,031.73 
Camp .........................$286,060.02 
Rental ..........................$89,215.35
Other ..........................$ 22,646.55
Total .........................$690,307.99

Income 2020

Church .......................$234,083.00
Individual ...................$105,843.00
Camp ..........................$ 47,549.00
Rental .........................$ 93,546.00
Other ..........................$ 31,827.00
Total .........................$512,848.00

Top 10 Supporting Churches

Woodland Heights .......$17,409.62

Sterling Christian .........$15,555.00

Second Church .............$14,200.00

Youngs Chapel .............$12,023.50

Lebanon Christian ........$12,000.00

Rossville Christian ........$10,856.00

Dover Christian ..............$8,999.00

Covington Church ..........$7,800.00

Hickman Heights............$7,131.00

West Lafayette ...............$5,589.00


